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I Joseph and His Brethren
& A Sensational Spectacle that Went Begging for Years.

EW YORK (Special Corres

N pondence ) Most things corao

iih to the gentleman who is patl- -

' ent, and surpiises are even the order
H of the dny in the theater.
H Louis N. Parkei, taking the mnnu- -
H ' script of "Joseph and His Brethien"
H from the botton of a trunk in which
H it has lain for a half dozen years,
H finds for It a discouraged but game
B produce! in the person of George C.

H: Tyler, and with it coros the spec- -
Ht tnculnr success of the theatrical year.
H, And th. man who eagerly poured

N $80,000 into the production of "The
B Garden of Allah" and $100,000 into
H that of "The Daughter of Heaven"
H ' spends with some misgiving probably
H , $40,000 on "Joseph" and arises from
H an anxious bed to read in the morn- -
H ing papers that, as a spectacle, his
H latest venture Is more wonderful
H than either of the other two, and as
Hj drama worth twice as-- much as the
H Ilickens and the Pierie Lotl plays
H rolled into one.
H Can you bent it? It is of such ex- -

H periences that the fascinution of play
H production is created. "Joseph and
H Ills Brethren," put aside for years
H --, because It did not equal the spec- -

H ' tacular qualities of "Ben Hur," the
H, success of which undoubtedly suggest- -

H cd its writing, is thrust Into a broach
H caused by the unexpected withdrawal
H of "The Daughter of Heaven," and
H now promises not onlj to recoup the
H Liebler fortunes, but to continue, like
H "Hur," a populai success for years
H to come
H There is a happy blending of page- -

H ant and drama in this Bible play. Mr.
H Parker has held closely to the story
Bi of Joseph as it is told in nine chap- -

H . tors of Genesis, beginning with the
H' Incident of the coat of many colors
H (chapter xxxv.) and endirg with the
H emigration of Jacob and his people
H --- to the land of Goshen.
H Practically the only liberties taken
H by the author are in providing the
H fleshly Mrs. Potiphar with a name
H and a temperament that is so much
H an added burden in a warm climate
H that she wears comparatively few
Hi clothes, and in ghlng the indefinite
H Asenath, tho high priest's daughter
H whom Joseph married, a character
H and a job in the home of Potiphar,

T that Joseph and his love affair may
H ' thus be established before Zuleika,
H she belt s Potlphar's wife, determines
H to tame the too free spirit of Joseph
Hl " and Induce him, as overseer of her
BJ ft- - " husbands house, to do his overseeing
H 4 indoors, near her, lather than far

H ; away in the garden.
Hij
H Perhaps the best way to visualize
Bj the spectacle for you is to treat it
H' scene by scene, as if it were a mov
B' ' ing picture scenario. The first scene,
H then, shows the tents of Shochem
K l stuudlng in the shaded foreground of
H a wide plain. The eleven sons of
H Jacob are angered at the dreams and

HK prophecies of their brother Joseph,

and the wily Simeon would do him
haim, if ho coulU get the proper sup-

port. But Jacob is ovorfond of Ra-

chel's fiistborn, and on this, his
bltthday, presents him with the coat
of many colors. The grumbling broth-
ers departing from tho wells of Doth-a- n,

Jacob sends Joseph, In Tils new
coat, after them that he may return
later with news of their success.

The second scone Is at the wells
of Dothan, an oasis effect, where tho
brothers, led by Simoon, docide to
slip tho favorite Joseph Into a dry
well and leave him there. In tho
train of the Egyptians coming to bar-
ter, however, the Lady Zulelka rides
a camel, and when, In reply to his
cries, they drag tho befuddled and
muddy dreamer from the woll, she
gazes longingly Into his p6ot's oyes
and bids her men buy him as slave
to Potiphar.

This plan pleases the jealous breth-
ren exceedingly, and they strike a
good bargain In the sale of Joseph.
Reuben, son of Leah, is the onjy one
who does not know, and he It Is who
returns in tho third scene to Jacob's
tent carrying the coat of many colors,
which Simeon has smeared with tho
blood of a lamb, and there is grief in
Jactfb's heart at the loss of his son,

At the opening of the second act
Joseph has become overseer In the
house of Potlphur and stands In great
faor with the war lord. Also with
the mlssius. But the latter affection
he neither sees noi feels. He has met
Asenath, who is sweetly simple, and
would marry her, once he is out of
bondage. Mrs PotliMiar fears as
much, and seeks to prevent. When
Potiphar is called to tho wars, and
leaves both his house and his wife in
the charge of Joseph, Zuleika sends
for the young overseer. He will not
go to her. He prefers the lovely
garden, which is the fifth scene and
there would keep his watch. But
Zuleika sends again. And again. And
finally tricks him into transferring his
station temporarily.

In her room, which is heavy with
incense, and in which she is first seen
sitting draped in black before a crys-

tal sphere, seeking a glimpse into
the immediate future, Joseph is asjc-o- d

to lay aside his coat and make him-

self at home. He will nol. Ho still
prefers the garden. Ho has boon told
to watch, and watch he will; bat not
from the inside.

Then Zuleika suggests that he is, in-

deed, a good boy but, as her Lord
Potlphur had loft Instructions that as
overseer he watch over all the valu-Ab- le

things in the house, and as she
was, even though oompellod personal-
ly to call attention to the fact, tho
most valuable, sho would insist that
he remain near her.

With which command she threw
her arms about his nock with an
abandon calculated to make him for- -

get both the garden and his duty.
Yet, through ho wavered, he did not
yield, and casting her from him with
an indignation made righteous by its
spiritual import he rushed into .the"cooling night air. Zuleika, clinging
with tho desperation of a woman
scorned to tho edge of his retreating
coattail, dragged that garment from
his shotildois, sank to tho floor, and
burled her pale face in its folds.

Potiphar, returned from tho war In
tho next scone, calls for his wife.
There is wailing within. Again Poti-
phar calls. Again the wail. The
servants throw aside tho door, and
there crouches Zuleika, still in tears,
still clinging to the coat of Joseph,
which she offors as corroborative evi-

dence that whatever ho may say to
the contrary, he ciid not spend all his
time in tho gardon. With a shout of
rage Potiphar ordeis his overseer to
prison.

In jail Joseph is sustained by his
faith and the friendship of the guard.
He interprets the dreams of his un-
happy companions and is doing woll
until Zuleika, still Intent upon revenge
orders him thrown into the roulest
dungeon in tho lot and loft there
slowly to starve. For two years he Is
so confined, until one day Pharaoh,
seeking an joxplanation of his night-
mare concerning the fat and lean kino
and hearing of Joseph's success in in-

terpreting dreams, orders that ho bo
brought forward.

This Is the massive scene of the
play, the pillared and many hued hall
of Pharaoh seemingly aores in extent,
with the multitude massed forward
and in back, and a troupe of dancing
girls rioting through a bacchanle.
From the tomb they bring Joseph, not
arrayed in clean ralmeflt and with
his face shaved, as tho Bible says,
but with the dirt of tho dungeon up-

on him and with barely strength suf-
ficient to follow stop with stop. Be-fo- ro

he swoons', however, he tells
Pharaoh of the warning God has in-

cluded in tho vision, tho prophecy of
the seven years of plenty, and tho
seven years of famine, and his re-

ward Is ordered.
..j, .1

Tho first scene of the concluding
aot halts the progress of tho ditama
momentarily to go back to the itirils
of Jacob and relate tho incident of
the brothers returned from Egypt,
whore they have bought corn of Pha-
raoh's overlord without recognizing
him as their brother. Joseph has de-

manded that they bring Benjamin, tho
brother ho has never soon, when again
they come for corn and Jacob, protest-
ing has been driven by necessity to
permit tho lad to be taken.

Then the story returns to tho fato
of Zuleika. She, still on tho trail of
the man who has scorned her, though
now he is happily married to Asenath,
seeks again to induce Simeon to stab
him. But at tho base of Cheops' tomb
a rather Impressive effect of the
pyramids slllohuetted against a star
studded sky, Potiphar ovorhoars and
knows at last the treaohory of his
wife. They take her back of the pyra-
mid and sear hor eyes with redhot
irons and her unearthly screech of
horror and pain is tho end of her.

Tho last scene of all la in tho houso
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of Joseph, o erlord of Egyt t and de-

liverer of his people. Following the
hiding of the silver goblet in the pack
of Benjamin and Reuben's defence of
tho youngest son of Rachel and Ja-

cob; folowing, too, Simean's last at-
tempt to kill Joseph, tho dreamer
makes himself known to his brethren
and forgives thorns

Thero is great rejoicing then and
the populaces-wavin- g palm branches,
heralds the coming of tho aged Jacob.
Tho meeting of Joseph and his father
is beautiful and touching and tho im-

pressive tag of the play, eloquently
Intoned by James O'Neill, Is tho
blessing of Josoph as the "fruitful
bough; even a fruitful boush by a
woll, whoso branches run over the
wall. Tho arohors have sorely griev-
ed him and shot at him and hated
him, but his bow abode in strength
and tho arms of his hands were made
strong by the hands of the mighty
God of Jacob."
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